## FAT FILL TO LIPS, NASO LABIAL FOLDS, FACE

**NOTES:** May include perioral dermabrasion; usually done in conjunction with other facial procedure such as blepharoplasty, facelift. Fat is harvested from the abdomen or thighs, cleansed, placed in small syringes and injected into the face with specialized cannulas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>400 COSMETIC FACE AND EYES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASE NO.</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATIVE TIME</th>
<th>alone approx. 1 hour; when added ½ hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USUAL LOCATION(S)</td>
<td>office, day surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREQUENCY</td>
<td>5-6/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTANT</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD9 CODE:</td>
<td>V50.1 Elective Cosmetic, 744.9 Face Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPT CODE(S):</td>
<td>20926 Fat Graft, 15781 Dermabrasion Face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANESTHESIA NOTES
Local anesthesia, patient receives preop Valium, Demerol, and Bendaryl (Clonidine prn). Moderate sedation protocol.

### PATIENT POSITION | SETUP

**HOLDING AREA:** On Stryker Eye Bed Dr. C marks pt. in holding. Have holding start IV on right side, O₂ in Holding. **IN OR:** Position patient bed flat, pillows under knees, rolled gel pad under neck, square gel pad under head. [2] blue Chux under head, [2] blankets to tuck arms. Nasal prongs with CO₂ monitor. Vaseline to lips.

**TABLE POSITION**
rotate clockwise 135°

**ROOM SETUP**
normal temperature DO NOT pre-warm

### EQUIPMENT
Headlight and [2] light sources

### SPECIALS
Dermabrasion machine - Dr. Cuadros to bring

### PREP
Technicare lightly, *do not add water*

### DRAPING
Head sheet, 1000 drape, split sheet, 4 towels, rigid bovie holster, [2] packs green towels

### CAUTERY
None for this part of procedure

### SUCTION
None for this part of procedure

### SOLUTIONS | IRRIGATION
BSS with blunt tip needle or cannula, plain saline to wipe

### NEEDLES | SYRINGES
1. 27g 1" needle on [1] 10cc syringe (lido with)
2. 30g 5/8" needles on [2] 3cc syringes (lido with)
3. 22g spinal needle on [1] 20cc syringe (mixture)
4. empty 3cc syringes; [4] empty 10cc syringes
5. [1] 1" 18g needle

### LOCAL ANESTHETIC
FOR LIPS: 1% lidocaine w/ epi 1:100,000 - 40cc, [2] vials
FOR DONOR: Mix 50/50 1% lido w/epi and .5% Marcaine

### MEDICATIONS
- Hurricane topical dental (Dr. C cart)

### STERILE SUPPLIES

### SPONGES
- 4x4 Raytec, 2x2's

### NON-STERILE SUPPLIES
### Sets to Open
- Plastic, fat fill set, syringe rack

### Instruments Used (On Mayo Stand)
- **Forceps**: 03 Adson
- **Scissors**: Straight tenotomy
- **Needle Holders**: Webster with smooth jaws
- **Knife | Blades**: No. 11 scalpel
- **Dermabrasion**: Diamond pineapple fraise tip
- **Cannulas**: Coleman aspiration and infiltration cannulas:
  - aspiration
  - small infiltration
  - medium infiltration
  - connector transfer

### Sutures
- 5-0 Plain gut
  - [ ]

### Drains
- None

### Dressings
- Bacitracin ointment, 3x4 telfa pads

### Postoperative

### Notes
- Date Modified: October 10, 2006